
THEPAILY BEE.
Saturday Morning , June 5.

, LTHE OMAHA DAILY BEE
Served to subscribers by carrier to any part o

.
'" esnta per wee-

k.fi

.
b Irregularities , or 1m-

me paper, U addressed to-

re prompt attention.-

THB

.

Oxiru Dinr Bi win bo mailed to Bu-
bfccrfbcrsatthe

-
following rates , payable Invar

ably in advance : 3.00 per innum ; 4.00 six

." "months. Tn OMAHA WEIRLT BEK f2.00 pe
rear.

TOT OMAHA DATLT BM has by arthelarges
circulation both In Omaha and abroad , and I

therefore the test and cheapest advertising
medium-

.CS'Fo

.

InttrettiryjliitaUany.latntlt-
taru and Commercial Ktportt , Railroad and
PottfUct Time-Tablet , tee third van

BREVITIES-

f Paterson Bella coal.

Try Saxe'a Royal Crown Cigar.

Carriage Umbrellas atWoodworth' *

Soda at Saxe'a pun fruit synips

The west-bound express yc .terdaj

. carried thirteen coaches. -

Root Beer and Ginger Ale a-

Base's. .

Shelby Creamery butter, very choice

t nly 20 cents per pound at J. B

French & Go's. junt2-lw

Try Saxe's little Key West Ci-

gar , lOc.

The officers of the new Omahr

newspaper union were in the cily-

.Thursday.. .

The Juno rise has struck the
thermometer. It indicated 98 ° in
the shade at 2 p. m.

)| No one can bo found who

will acknowledge that they attended
the race (?) Thursday.-

A

.

rumor is current that a party
cf capitalists will shortly start anothe-

emolting works in this city.-

A

.

timo-ly gift in the shape of an-

eightday striker , has been donated by-

A. . B. Hubermanto the Y. M. C. A.

The Union Pacific band Is en-

fcaged to go to Sioux City for a Fourtl-

of July celebration on the 5th prox

A soiree musicale was given

latt evening at Brownell hall , by the
junior members of Miss Butterfield's
cla s.

Willis Yates must have had quite
ajrunon flour yesterday if we can judg-

by the number of wagons employed

to deliver the simo.

The river was twelve feet and

three inches above low water mark at
noon yesterday , a rise of two feet and

eight Inches in the past twentyfour-
hours. . The June rise ia evidently
here.

A largo quantity of driftwood

Ins been coming down the river dur-

ing the past few days. Much of it is

intercepted by men in small boats who

xun it ashore and convert it into fire

wood.

The boyi of engine No. 3 took a

vote on the presidential question afte
meeting Thursday , with th c foil ing
result : Blainc , 11 ; Grant , 3 ; Wash

burno 1 , and Sherman 1-

.A

.

meeting of the directors of tin

Nodaway valley and Tarkio valley

railroad companies is called for July
12th at St. Joseph , Mo. , to conside-

a project for consolidating these line

with the Kansas City , St, Joe am
Council Blufts road.

Thursday afternoon , while some

boys wore scuffling In front of th
grocery store on th-j corner of Six-

teenth and Cais streets , ono of them
fell back against a window , breaking

a pane of glass. An officer was calle

but on promise of the boys to settle
no arrests wore made.

One of our livery stable proprie-

tors administered a thorough chastise
mcnt to an insolent fellow who hat
dared him to touch him , Thursday
The fellow had been abusing his horse
and from the circumstances learned
it is safe to say that the punishmcn
was merited.

Jack Kinney , the colored boy v
assaulted the iocond-hand clothing

merchant on Farnham street Thurs-

day and got a good thrashing for the
same , had a hearing before his honor
Pat Hawcs, Thursday. He was dis-

charged with a lecture.
The Lincoln Journal of yesterday

morning says that Collins , the uiai
who beat Durham in the recent match
is willing to shoot against Potty fo

the Mills medal and §75 , 100 balls ti-

be shot at on each aide. If the matcl
takes place he stipulates that it thai
bo hold at Lincoln, as business renders
it impossible for him to come to-

Omaha. .

There is an eager demand for
THE BEE , and its dispatches from
Chicago are perused with much inter ¬

est. The presidential fever is conta-

gious
¬

and spreading throughout the
city. The betting among those who
Sndulgo in the pastime ia spirited.
The field against Blaine for first
choice and Grant for second is eagerly
taken.

The Burlington Managers.
The consolidation of the Chicago ,

IBurlington and Quincy and the Hurl
Ington and Missouri river in Nebras-

ka
¬

railroads has finally been consum-

mated
¬

, the stockholders of the latter
read having confirmed arrangement at-

Bfi meeting held at Lincoln , Nebraska,
n few days ago, and both roads will
hereafter go by the name of the Chica-

go
¬

, Burlington and Quincy.-

Mr.
.

. C. E. Perkins , vice-presidcntof
the Chicago , Burlington and Quincy ,
trill drop the title of general manager ,
Jbut will supreme authority
ever both lines. Mr. Thomas J. Pot-
ier

-
:

, at present aiautant general man-
nger

-

of the Chicago , Burlington and
Quincy , will be promoted to the posi-

tion
¬

of general manager of all the
company's lines cast of the Missouri
liver , while Mr. E , A. Touzalin will
fce general manager of the company's
lines west of the Missouri river-

.Iho
.

position of traffic manager ,

lately held by Mr. 0. W. Smith , will
be abolished. Mr. E. P. Ripley will
bo the general freight agent of the
lines east of the Missouri river , and
Mr. P. Lowell will have charge of the
freight business west of the river. Mr.-

J.
.

. E. Ward will have control of the
passenger business. No changes
among the minor officials wfll at pres-

ent
¬

be made. Mr. George Olds will

Jiave charges of the Missouri river bus-

iness

¬

at all the Missouri river points,
>

Sid will have his headquarters at bt ,

iff SEAL LIFE ,

Why the Daughter of an Italian
Praetor is To-Day Selling -

Fruit in the Streets
of Omaha.

Love , Devotion and Lemons.

Probably a number of our citizens ,
more especially our business men ,

have noticed a pleasant-faced little wo-

man

¬

, who of late has been making
daily trips through the business por-

tions
¬

of our city , offering oranges and
lemons for sale. This quiet , good-
natured little body has a history, Hie

particulars of which "might form the
basis of a most interesting romance.
Maria d'Arezzoforsuch, islhe woman's

name, was the daughter of a well to-

do

-

pnetor of the province of Calabria ,

Italy , Giovanni d'allo Ferruccio by-

name. . Maria d'alle Ferruccio was

once the fairest in all the lit
tie province over which her
father exercised his judicial
authority , and many a gallant signor
was suitor for her hand and heart.
Not that there were none whosebeauty
could coinparo with the prsetor's

daughter , but Maria inherited from

her ancestor* , who were from the
north , that fairness of complexion so
unusual and BO admired in the south-

ern
¬

portions of fair Italy. Among
the many who sighed for her smiles
and sued for her heart was a young
man , who , though poor in this world's
goods , was rich in dreams of future
success. D'Arezzo's ambition was to-

be an artist of world-wide fame. Ho-

posicascd some little talent as-

n sculptor, but lacked the
means necessary to assist him in a
proper study of his beloved art. The
two had known each other from earliest
life , when a school boy ho would de-

vote

¬

his every spare moment to the
production of rude images carved from
rough blocks of wood , and these ho
would present to his little sweetheart
with a promise that the next would
bo better ; but she was loth to think
that they could be much more elegant ,
and treasured them as works of the
rarest beauty.

Marie had grown to be a young wo-

man
¬

and Marco d'Arczzo a man. They
still loved each other, but the maiden's
father , perceiving the growing attach-
ment

¬

between the couple , had sternly
forbidden his daughter to associate
with one so far beneath her In the so-

cial

¬

scale. But at such obstacles
"Jove laughs , " we are told , and many
were the clandestine meetings indulg-

ed
¬

in by the lovera.
When the Papal war broke out,

D'ArreMO marched with the village
volunteers to the defence of the Holy
Father , rand thither Maria followed
him. During a sortie made by the
Papal zouaves , from Rome , upon the
besieging Garibaldians , Marcco D'Ar-

rezzo
-

was severely wounded and
fell with the war cry ringing upon his
lips , "Long live the Pope. " He was
tenderly bonio back to Rome , and
placed under the care of the sisters of-

an holy order. Maria , who from a
housetop was eagerly watching the
battle upon the neighboring hills , was
informed of the fall of her lover. In-

a few moments she was at his side , and
through two long months nursed him
with tno most tender care , and ore ho
left his bed the twain were
made one. Such devotion de-

serves
¬

a rich reward , but if such there
bo in store for Marcco d'Arezzo and
his wife it has not yet boon apparent.
The haughty pnctor disinherited his
daughter and refused tosoo her agaiu-
.D'Arezzo

.

, as an artist , never realized
his ambitious dreams , and several
years ago they bade farewell to their
sunny homo aud sailed for America.
Hero they have managed to earn a-

bqro living , ho by the sale of his plas-
ter

¬

images and she by the sale of an
occasional basket of fruit.

Isaac E. Cougdon , csq. , lectures
this evening at the Baptist church ,
and has selected for his subject , "No-

bility
¬

the Requisite to Success in-

Life. . " Give him a full house.

SONGS OF SEVEN.
Very elaborate preparations have

been made for the presentation , in
character , of Jean Ingelow's Songs of
Seven next Tuesday evening. The
dressing will bo elegant , and tbo tab-
leaux

¬

, recitations , marches , music ,
&c. , have been in preparation for
nearly two months. Make your plans
to attend this entertainment at the
Baptist church next Tuesday evening.

Admission fee , 35 cents-

.OMNIBUSES.

.

.

F. Olds , at his factory in Newark,
Wis. , will furnish the very best omni-

buses
¬

on short notice at low figures.
Correspond with him.

FOR WARM WEATHER.-

Ladies'
.

Lawn Suits,
Ladies' Linen Suits,

Ladies' Dressing Sacks ,
Ladies'Linen Ulsters.-

A
.

largo assortment at very low prices
at KURTZ'-

S.MATINEE.

.

.

This afternoon company G-

wiil give a grand family matinee of-

"Reward ," with Charlie Collins , the
entire company and 20 beautiful la-

dies.

¬

. If the business men are tco
busy to go > in the afternoon they
should send their wives and families
ind go in the evening thcuuelvcs , as-

omorrow evening will bo the last
performance-

.Gents'

.

fine Low Shoes , latest style
and bast make at i

i

| W. N. WHITNEY'S.E

Headquarters ior Joe Schlitz's
Milwaukee beer at MERCHANTS' EX-

CHANGE

¬

, N. E. Cor. ICth and Dodge.

Two pounds of good Butter for 25
cuts , and nice cooking Butter 10-

ents per pound. WILLIS M. YATES. j

Do your shopping at Kurtz's.

Over eighty millions of dollars of-

nsuranco capital of the oldest and
est homo and foreign companies rep-
eiented

-

In the agency of ,Taylor & II-

HowelJ. '. dlGif -

1
DISCIPLES OF GALEN ,

The Physicians of Nebraska in
Convention ,

They Commend the Efforts of
The "Bee" to Exter-

minate
¬

Quacks.-

An

.

Interesting and Profitable
Gathering.

The State Medical Association held
its annual session at Kearney , June
1st. The following physicians wore

admitted to membership :

G. W. Sbidler , of'York ; A. H.
Jackson , of Pawnee ; M. J. Graham ,

of Grand Island ; C. C. Cook , of David
City ; W. Acklej , of Juniatia ; O. B-

.CanGeld

.

, of Edgar ; G. W. Johnson ,

of Fairmouut ; D. F. Anderson , of-

Edgar. .

The president appointed the fol-

lowing

¬

committee on Necrology : Ab-

bott
¬

, Whitten and Mercer ; to report
on the death of Dw. O'Linn , Lowe
aud Donnelon. The society then ad-

journed
¬

to convene at 9 a. m. June
2nd.

The society waa called to order
promptly at 9 a. m. , the 2d , and let-

ters

¬

of regret from Drs. Livingstone

and Crane were read.-

By
. +

special invitation Drs. Baker ,
Brown and Northrup were inadomom-
bera.

-

.

The treasurer's and secretary's re-

ports

¬

were then read and referred.
The committee on publication also

submitted a report , which was read.

The medicine bills wore next con-

sidered

¬

and finally adopted.

The society adjourned and met
a-jaiu at 2 p. m-

.An

.

interesting paper by Dr. Sewer ,
of Hastings , on Tetanus was read and
discussed.-

Dr.

.

. Mansfield , of Ashland , then
presented a very Interesting paper on-

pleuritis , with reference to its surgical
treatment. Quite a discussion ensued
which was participated in by Drs.Den-
iso Whittle- , Moore , Mercer, Sewer ,

Jackson and Reed.
This wae followed by a paper from

Dr. Gahan , of Grand Island , upon the
firat successful operation for Ovariot-
omy

¬

in th's atate , performed by him ¬

self.
Two papers upon fracture of the

skull , with operation , and also two pa-

pera
-

on dislocation of the foot , with
operation , were reported by Dr. Mer-
cer.

¬

.

Then followed the report of Dr. Da-

nisa
-

on Inflammation of the Mastorial
cells with operation and recovery ; the
report being supplemented with simi-
lar

¬

cases by other members.
Appropriate resolutions were then

adopted upon the death of Drs. Don-
olan

-

, Lowe and O'Linn , and short bi-

ographical
¬

sketches were read.-

Dr.
.

. Abbott then submitted an in-

teresting
¬

report upon Forensic medi-
cine.

¬

.

The committee on the secretary's
report then submitted a telegram to
the American medical association now
in session in New York city , embody-
ing

¬

a total denial of a report made as-

to the status of the Nebraska state
medical association , which telegram
was forwarded to the proper officer of
the American medical society. The
secretary proceeded to elect its officers
for the ensuing year as follows : Dr.-

S.

.
. D. Mercer, Omaha , president ; Dr.-

W.
.

. M. Knapp, of York , 1st vice pres-
ident

¬

; Dr. S. B. Reed , of Peru , 2d
vice president ; Dr. A. S. V. Mansfield ,
re-elected as recording secretary ; also
Dr. R. R. Livingston , of Plattsmouth ,
as corresponding secretary , and Dr. R-
C. . J. Moore as treasurer.

Norfolk was then chosen as the next
place of meeting.-

A
.

resolution was offered to amend
the constitution , changing the time of
meeting to the second Tuesday in May.

The following resolution vas then
presented aud adopted :

Unsolved , By the members of the
State Medical society , that wo hereby
tender to the editor of THE OMAIIA-

UEE our thanks for the successful
prosecution aud final ejectment of the
nuacks of our profession from Omaha ;

and , further , that wo heartily recom-
mend

¬

to other papers throughout the
state tno same course-

.Respectfully
.

submitted.-
A.

.

. S. MANSFIELD , M. D.-

W.
.

. M. STONE , M. D.
Committee.-

An
.

invitation to a banquet was
then received and accepted , where-
upon

¬

the new ofilccrs wcro installed ,
being conducted to the chair by Drs-
.Crabb

.

and Dildlnc , Dr. Mercer, the
president-elect, in the chair.

The banquet , which was given at
the Aiken House by the citizens of
Kearney , was complete in every re-
apoct

-
and was a

occasion to all present.
After the address of thq retiring

president , Dr. Link , toasts wcro of-

fered
¬

and responded to by Rev. Mr.-

Croswell
.

, General Connor , and Drs.
Seniors , Abbott , Knapp, Mercer and
Mansfield.

After passing resolutions of thanks
to the B. &. M. R. R. , U. P. R. R. ,
and the citizens of Kearney , the re-
tiring

¬

president and Dr. Dildine of
the committee ot arrangements , the
society adjourned.

Best selected and largest stock of
watches , jewelry , solid siver and silver
plated ware at Edholm & Erickson's.
Call and examine goods and coinparo
prices before you buy elsewhere , Ed-
helm it Erickson opposite the P. 0.

Hamburg Figs 25c a box.-

A

.

Dangerous Place.-
To

.

the E liter of the Bee-

.A
.

little boy , two years old , a son of-

Mr. . Ed. Wirth , residing on Harney ,
between 12th and 13th streets , fell
yesterday a distance of thirteen
feet in the excavation at the southeast
corner of 13th and Harney street ,
where Steel & Johnson have excava-
ted

¬

for a cellar.-

Dr.
.

. Coffman was called for , and
upon cxamiuation of the little fellow
found that he was all right and no
bones broken-jvhtch was a wonder to-

everybody. .

The boy fell upon his head , and is
only complaining of pains in his
stomach , which the doctor thinks will ]
coon cease-

.I
.

consider Messrs. Steele & Johnton-
to blame for not putting up a fence
along side of the excavation next to-
my place of business , as , had they
done so, this accident would not have
happened , and suggest that they do se-
at once if they expect it to be six
weeks beloro they resume their build ¬

ing. Yours very respectfully.-
ED.

.
. WIETII.-

A

.

complete Etock of Ladies' Fne
Slippers at W. N. WHITNEY'S-

.If

.

your watch needTrepairing take
to Edholm & Erickson the jeweler ?, .

opposite th.o P. 0. '

TOO MUCH BEEK ,

An Overdose of the Teutonic
Beverage and its Effect.

Wednesday night , parties who were

passing by a drug store on North Six-

teenth street were startled to hear thi

cries of a woman coming from the
upper rooms of the institution. On-

or two of the men entered the build

in? and found that tho'proprietor o

the store had struck his wife on th
head with a pitcher because she had
tried to persuade him that ho had hat

more beer than was good for him , am

refused to procure any more. Th
pitcher struck her in the face , raising
a severe contusion. The entrance o

the mon prevented any further hostil-

demonstrations. .

The lady refused to consult the po-

lice , and at last accounts all was quie

once more.
The man was in liquor at the time

or ho probably would not have com

milled such an act-

.Gents'

.

Low Shoes at Whitney's.-

LAKK

.

MINNETONKA.

TUB FAMOUS SUMJIEU KESOKT AND FISH-

ING GROUND THE FIEST EXCURSION

TO LEAVE OMAHA JUNE 30.

The unsurpassed pleasure resorts
of Minnesota became famous long ago,
and amid her unrivalled scenery am-

en the superb fresh water lakes there
meet every year people from all parts
of the country , and especially from the
extreme south and all along the banks

of the Mississippi and Missouri rivers.

The Minnesota resorts are becoming

every year more and moro popular In
Nebraska , and a number which has
already become very larjo make it a
custom to pass a portion of the summer
at the Minnesota lakes.

The first Minnesota excursion of

the present season will leave Omaha

on Juno 30, at 3:45: p. in. , going over
the Sioux City it Pacific and Sioux
City & St. Paul lines. The faro for
the round trip to St. Paul and return
has been fixed at 18.35 ; tickets good
for sixty days. Full particulars ot the
excursion , with pamphlets descriptive
of Minnesota scenery and giving full
directions for reaching the resorts , all

of which are but a short ride from St-

.Pau1

.

, can bo obtiinoi by addressing
Mai. J. H. O'Bryan , general south-

western

¬

agent at Council Bluffs , d tl-

It pays to trade at Kurtz's.

PERSONAL , PARAGRAPHS.

Major Barriger left fur Salt Lake
Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. 0. F. Davis and wife returned
from Chicago yesterday.-

Brad.

.

. Slaughter, the census super-

visor
¬

, is in the city.

Manager Clark , of the U. P. , has
left Chicago for Witconain.-

J.

.

. E. Clark , general agent of the
Northwestern railroad , went oat
yesterday.-

Fred.

.

. Lowe takes the position ii
Court Clerk Ijaras' office , vacated by

Joe Megeath.-

Gen.

.

. J. M. Thayer, of Cheyenne

passed through the city Thursday af-

ternoon on his way east.

Admiral Farquhar , ol the English
navy , passed through the city Thurc
day afternoon , en route east.-

Mr.

.

. Miller Bullard , superlntendcn-
of the Missouri Pacific , passed through
the city Friday bound for the coast.

Miss Sutrc , daughter of Adolpl-

Sutro , the man of Comslock tnnne
fame , passed through Omaha yesterda;

bound for Virginia City, Nov.-

Rev.

.

. H. D. Fisher , the former pas-

tor of the First Methodist church , ar-

rived in the city this morning , am
will go south to Kansas tomorrow.-

Mrs.

.

. W. W. Waters , sister of Mrs
Robert Strahorn , is in Omaha en rout
to Colorado , whither she goes as cor-

respondent of the Freeport (Illinois
Journal.-

Mrs.

.

. N. Hallen , of Jackson , but
former resident of this city , left yea
terday over the Northwestern to spen
the summer with friends in southern
Illinois.

Among the passengers on the west-

bound exprets to-day was Mr. Sillitoe
the new bishop of New Westminster
who is en route from England to hi-

post. . Ho was accompanied by hi-

wifo. .

Messrs. L. M. Richards , count ;
clerk , Joseph A. West , of The Ogden
Daily Junction , Hon. F. D. Richard
and wife , all of Ogden , occupied
drawing room of the palace ca
Woodstock on the "western express to-

day..

Among the arrivals at the Metro
Molitau hotel to-day are the following
W. B. Harshing , Fort Washakie ; C-

Littell , Dorchester, Neb. ; M. C. S

Johnson , Wahoo , C. W. Gould , Ham
burgh , Pa. ; A. D. Baker , Ossian , la-
M. . Reynolds , Fremont ; Nebraska
W. H. H. Bhckman , New Haven
Mrs. Geo. W. Hunter , Miss Mary
Hunter , Master Forrest Hunter , Har-
risburgh , Pa. ; H. C. Adams , Geo. M
Bacon , Geo..W. Bailey , C. P. Coos
Chicago ; Louis Cohen , Ottawa
George D. Rse! , Harrisburg , Pa.-

T.
.

. H. Kelley, St. Louis ; A. J. Kain
Council Bluff* ; C. N. Whitney , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ; M. B. Thompson , Chicago
N. B. Putman , B. & M. ; B , Shelton ,
Chicago ; Hon. W. F. Cady , Denver ,
T. J. Richett , Lincoln ; G. J. Ness
Brunswick ; A. M. Douney , Blair
W. E. Ford , New York ; C. H. New-
kirk, Cole's Circus ; Mrs. Swaser , De-

catur
-

; E. Dempsay , Chicago ; Mrs.
James , Iowa ; Thomas W. Johnson ,
Pittsburg ; 0. Smith , Hannibal , Mo.

Rogers Bros , best silverware sold at
the very lowest prices , at Edholm &
Erickson , the jewelers, opposite the
P.

0.Do

your shopping at Kurtz's.

Why dose yourse ves with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure yon at once Ham-
burg

¬

Figs. Try them.

Laundry work will be collected and
delivered by the Omaha Shirt Factory.
Leave your addreii , First-cjais work
guaranteed.

"FBOM JEST TO EARNEST.

11 Just For Fun ," a Young Man
is Accused of Obtaining

Money Under False
Pretenses.-

A

.

Witness in the Case , For
Contempt of Court , is

Sent to Jail.

One Beecber (no relation to the di-

vine) keeps A saloon on Thlrtoentl
street , near Haney avenue. Recentl ;

ho has had in his employ a young man
whos9 honesty waa never suipectec
until he was confidentially told b
some friends that his employs hac

been making various collections
among his (Beeeher's ) creditors , am
had failed to report the same. Ac-

cordingly Mr. Beechcr swore out a
warrant against the young nun , chsrg-

ing htm with having obtained money
under false pretenses. He was
quickly arrested , and yesterday even-
ing arraigned before his honor Pat
Hawes.

The parties who had given the in-

formation to Mr. Beecher relative to
the young man's crookedness , were
present as witnesses , but testified upon
being sworn that they had merely
been joking in the matter , and thai
their statements to Beecher word mere
fabrications.

Among the witnesses summoned
was Jacob Kaufman , who is also in
the saloon business on the corner ol

Sixteenth and Burt streets. During
the tiial , being considerably Intoxi-

cated
¬

, he became violent and used im-

pudent
¬

and abusive language for
which , after several unsuccessful ad'
monitions to "keep silence in the
court, " he was committeed to the city
jail for contempt of court.

The defendant in the case was re-

leased.

¬

.

DADS' DOINGS.

The City Fathers Are Sum-

moned to Special Meet-

ing
¬

By the Mayor.

The Appropriation Bill For
May is Passed.

The meeting was called to order at
7:45: p. m-

.Present
.

: Mayor Chase , and Council-

men

-

Blackmore , Bailey , Dodge , Horn-

bsrger

-

, Jones , Kennard , Stephenaon
and Mr. President.

Reading of the call by the clerk.
The call stated that the object of

this special meeting waa for the re-

consideration of the appropriation bill
for May. The bill had passed at the
previous meeting but had been vetoed
by the Mayor.

Mayor Chase explained that the bill
had passed at the previous meeting
making the appropriations from the
special instead of from the general
fund , and consequently had been rs-

tumed
-

without his slgnatnre.-
Mr.

.

. Stephenson moved that the for-

mal
¬

reading of the minutes of the pre-

vious meeting bo omitted. Motion
carried.-

A
.

bill presented by Mr. Stephen-
san wai , by unanimous content of the
meeting, dated back to May and at-

tached
¬

to list of claims allowed-

.Bbading
.

of the mayor's veto of ap-

propriation
¬

bill passed at last regular
meeting.

Veto unanimously sustained by-

vote. .

Motion to [ proceed to reading ol-

bills. . Carried.
Reading of appropriation bill by-

clerk. . Total amount of appropria-
tions

¬

, 3117580.
After third reading of bill a motion

to vote upon Its adoption was carried.
The vote upon the bill waa unanimous-
ly in favor of Its passage.

Members of the water works com-

mittee were notified to meei at the
residence of Mr. Boyd on Monday
night at nine o'clock , sharp.-

Adjourned.
.

.

Strangers , visit Kurtz's store.-

MISSING.

.

. A case o constipation by
using Hamburg Figs.

Homo comtorts , moderate ratio
Astor House, New York. ml6-lm

Wanted for Bigamy.
The following postal card was re-

ceived by the city marehal yesterday
morning :

§50 REWARD
will bo given for the apprehension o.
ono Dr. W. W. MUmey, or f8r infor-
mation

¬

that will lead to his capture.D-
ESCRIPTION.

.
.

Height , 5 feet 11 inches ; weight
230 Ibs. ; has a full , long , light beard
hair and eyes light ; has "gone by many
fictitious names ; professes to bo i

graduate of King's University, Eng. ,
and also a professor of the Mtddlcsei
Institute , of St. Louis.

Address Cmp. E. LEE ,
1218 Wall atrcet, Kansas City ,

Or the chief of police of K. C-

.A

.

letter was also received at this of-

fice yesterday requesting information
regarding this impostor , whose career
will be remembered by our citizens.
Evidently retribution is on the dor-
tor's

>
trail , and it is to be hoped wU

eventually overtake him before many
more victims are added to his list.

Heal Eatate" Transffcro.
James F. McCartney to James G.

Megeath , w. d. , property beginning
80 ft. w. of nw. cor. of that part of
Hanscom park donated by James E.
Megeath , running thence n. along w.
side Madison avenue 150 feet , thence
w. to w. line ne. | of sw. $ , s. 28, tp.
15 , r. 13, being 250 ft. ; thence i. 150
ft. , thence e. to place of beginning

Samuel E. Roge.s and wife to John [Reagan , w. d. , lot 10 , block 2 , In S.
E. Rogers' addition 200.

Railroad Magaates.
The special directors' car of the C.

3. & Q. R. R.J came in over that line
yesterday , bearing the following
railroad officials :

Mr. E. P. Ripley , general traffic
managerIO. B. & Q-

.Mr.
.

. A. E. Touzelin , general mana-
ger

¬

weatera eztension , C. B. & Q. x-

J.* . T. Sanford , traffic manager of the
lockIsland.-

H
.

, 0 , Wicker , traffic muitgsr of tj;

--i
Chicago and Northwestern ; B. 8.
Stephens, of the Union Pacific , anc-

Mr. . John T. Olark also joined the
party , who proceeded to the Withnell
house and held a meeting immediately
after dinner.

The object of the meeting and the
resnlts accomplished are not known ,
the railroad men being very silent on
the mbject , but that it ia of Immense
importance to Omaha cannot be doubt
ed.

Another victim to hla curiosity,

this time a young man from Burling-
ton

¬

In the employ of a wholesale boot
and shoa honse. Ho wanted to do the
"wickedest cily in the west" ai he was
pleased to call it. He saw the city and
the city saw him , and went him several
better. His hotel propritor kindly
loaned the young man sufficient to re-

turn
¬

to Burlington to report his suc-

cess
¬

to bis employers.-

A

.

cat-fish weighing 182 pounds ,
caunht In the Elkhorn , was cold to a
fish dealer in this town Thursday.

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND IT. Your
Thomas' Eclectric Oil commands a
large and incressing sale , which it
richly merits. I have always found
it exceedingly helpful ; I use it in all
cases of Rheumatism , as well as frac-
tures

¬

ana dislocations. I made use of-

it myself to calm the pains of a broken
leg with dislocation of the foot , and
in two days I was entirely relieved
from pain. JOS. BEAUDIN , M.D.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Let For Sale ,
Lost , Found , WanU , Boarding &e. , will be In-

serted
¬

In these columns once (or TEN CENTS
per Un ; each ubseqacDtlnsertlonFIYE CENTS
per line. The first Insertion never less than
TWKNTT-riVJE CKMTS-

.Tl

.

LOANHONEY-

.O

.

1 ftA AfiA *° LOAN In iuma of $300
51UU.UUU tof50COorie.OOO , stStolO

per cent Interest on first d a Improved real
estate in the city of Omaha. DEO. P. BEMIS'
Real Estate and Loan Agency , 15th and Douglas
8ts 654eodtf-

VT01T2T TO LOAK-Cail at Law Office
XL D. L. TU011AB. Room 8 , Crelghton Block

TO LOAN 1109 Famhun street.MONKYKdwardfl Loan Agency. nov-22-t !

HELP WANTED

"fTTANTED A flttt clan woman to rook In a
W hotel at Oakland , Neb. Wages 3 dollars

per n eek for six m , ntbs. Enquire at Bee office.
12-7

WANTED A firl to do second work , take
f children n J sew. Reference re-

quired. . Apply ncrtbctst corner !0th and Cali-
fornia

¬

8ta. H-J

A nitiatlon as second cook InWANTED or restaurant. Call or aldreas F.
Smith , Omaha Ilou'c. 8-3

WANTED Strong neat girl for general house ¬

muit nndrrst.nd cooking , washing
and ironing , N. W. cor. 20th and Datenport St-

a53
-

( * IRL WANTED To do general hou ework ,
VT 10th St. , bet. Howard anl Jackson. 634-1

WAKTEVmtCELLANEOOS-

.TTTANTED

.
Situation by a young man to drive

TV delivery wagon or take care of Uain for
prhate family. Rcferenccsgiien. Address B-

H.. , Bee office. 185-

"tTTAKTED Byajoung man , a situation to
W work for toardandgoto school. Address

O. B. Poetofficc. 11tf-

mWO CARPKN1ERS WANTED. T. MURRAY.J- 3tf-

QITUATION WANTED-By a joun ? man , as
O clerk in jrrocery , driver, to take care ef
hones , or anything. Good references. Address
A , Bee office. 687-tf

MAN AND WIFE WANTED. T, MURRAY.
. 667tf-

TNTKLLIGENCE OFFICE , corner 16th and
JL Davenport. 410-tfl

FOR RENT-tlODSEI AND LAND.

FOE RENT Four houses in gocd location.
. If HcCAGUE , oppsitc Postoffice. 1S-5

ROOMS TO RENT At No. 1710 Davenpcrt
15.5

FOK LANDS , LOTS. HOUSES AND FARMS ,
over BEMIS' new column on 1st raze

Bargains.-

T71URNISHED

.

BOOH for rent , 706 19th St. ,J bet. Webster and Burt. 619eod-tf

DISIBABLE ROOMS PLEASANTLY LOCAT-
BENT At aouth-east corner of

14th and Chicago street*, convenient to the busi-
neaa

-
part ot the city. 659tf-

I710R RENT Furnished roomgchesp ; bv weekJj or month. Apply at AMERICAN HOUSE.-
40S.U

.

FOB RENT A splendid Photograph Gal err.
71-U L. a WILLIAMS & SON

FOR SALE.

SALOON FOR SALE Good location , (rood
. Enquire at fee office. 678- ?

LOTS , FABUS. HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
BEMIS' new column of bargains on let

page.mURKISH
HTJO PATTERNS FOU SALE

JL Northeast comer 18th and Darenport. 10-

tI AM prepared to deliver soil water to SHY part
of the city for low prices. Notify by postal

or leare orders at my house , THOS. SWIFT.C36tf

FOR SALE A houjo with 5 rooms and lot in' addition. Inquire of Fred. Henl-
reckson's

-
meat market , cor. of 16th and Cahfor-

nls
-

Sts. 621tf-

TpOR SALE Sttill eoda fountain In gnod con-
ID

-
dltlon. D. W- SAX i , conn 13th and

Farnham. 677-tf

BEMIS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OF
In Houses , Lots , Farms and

Lendg , In big rnw rolHmn on lit page.

FOR SALE Large beer casks , good tot ds-
purposes , at KRUO'S Brewery.-

3S3eodtf
.

rJlO BU1LDKRS.PLASTEREBS AND MASONS-
.JL

.
Coarse bank sand , gravel for gardens and

moulding Band will te delivered at short notice.
Leave orders It H. SterkB. 1414 ferflMm , and
Charles Brandes , 921 } Farnham Sts. HANS
BOCK, Successor to Charles Daniel 552tf-

1710R SALE Cottonwood lumber of all slzes.at
JD REDMOND'S , Siiteenth-st. 618-tt

SALE A snail dwelling house , next to-
O.FOR . B. Collins residenc- , corner 19th and

Capitol AvtiiUe. 7 of ihiotmatitra call at 0. H-
.i

.
J. 8. COLLINS. 131 Fartitutn Street. S05U-

T10R SALE A Grist MllL Atrpiyat
JL' _ 472-tl_ _ . ,L. B WILLIAMS A SON-

.rptJR

.

SALE =A fo* Araehrtfl Sewing Ha-
E

-

chine In good condition , ith all attach-
inents.

-

. Must I e toldbefort the 15th of May.
For Information applyat ATKINSON'SMillinery
Store , corner Douglas and 13 th Streets. 474-tf

SALE Two of the celebrated J. U.FOR & Ealke Co.'s Nonpareil Bil-
liard

¬

Tablci. Nearly new. For sale cheap-
.S30U

.
C. W. HAMILTON ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

STRA.VPDi OR STOL&N-A rtnait bbck and
with bltie coar on. bell and padlock

attached ) answers to name of Dartdjr. A lloeral
reward will bo riven for his return. E.M. DlTN-
TON, 68512th SU Omaha , June 4. 17-4

.

Seminal Weakneu. Lou of Manaood. and alTt _
aaL AnrDru i t dm * the ingredients. Addren - *.

& CO. . 78 * ou 8U K.Y*

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-

Saled

.

proposal will b3 received by the county
clerk until Saturday, June 6th , 18SO , at 3 o'clock
p. m. , (or the furnishing ot material and build-
Enf

-
of a brickjewer , 100 feet lon < and four feet

In thedcar mi Farnham street , north of-
Redlck's Grove. Flins and frcdficattons can bo
teen at the county clerk's oOce , and the right Is
reserved to to reject any or all bids. Omaha , at
June 16,188-

0.Border
.

oj the Board of Commlsdeners-
.Joes

.
R. MAHCHESTM , R.

2d3t County Clerk.-

TNE

. bi

ONLY PLACE WHERE YOB
can find a gocd aanrtment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At 'LOWXR flOTTRS than at
any other ihoa bonaa in the dt-

y.P

.

LANG'S of, ,

SHOES MAD ? TO ORDE83J-
wrflfitMfMjualahl

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Eead-

er
-

as the Following Price
List :

IQlbsof Asunr for | 1 00
lot Ibs extra C sugar for 1 00-

lllbs Canary O. Sugar for 1 00
9 Ibs Granulated Sugar for 1 00-

SJlbs Cut Loaf Sucarfor 1 (0
6 Ibs good Rio Coffee for 1 00
6 Ibs best Rio Coffee fur 100
4 Ibs choice Jaa Coffee for 1 00-

3i Ibs belt Mocha Coffee for 1 00
Young Hyson Tea per I b , 30 to 10
Oolong Tea per ib , 30 to 40-

J p n Tea per Ib , 30 to CO

Finest Gunpowder Tea per Ib 76-

BestO K Flour per sack. . . .... 3 26
Snow F] ke whiter wheat flour 3 65-

Ilavcnsfbest flour 60
20 bars Wbito Russian Soap for 00
10 bars Climax Soap for 00
21 bars Laundry Soap for 00-

IS bars Linen Soap for 00
Pure Maple Syrup per gallon 1 16
Golden BJ rap pergallen 60
New Orleans Sj nip per gallon 70
New Orleans Mobsees per gallon 45
Sugar House Molasses per gallon 40-

V Ibs St. Louis Soda Crackers for 1 00-

ITlbaSt. . Louis Oyster Crackers for 00
11 Ibs Boston Butter Crackers for 00-

UlbsGingcr Snaps for 00
13 Ibs New Currants for 00
8 Ibs New Blackberries for 00
4 Ibs Pitted Cherries for 00
10 Ibs Dried Peaches (halves ) for 00
10 Ibs Choice Dried Apples for 00
10 Ibs belt new Prunes for 00-

lOlbs. . best Valencia Raisins 00
7 Ibs. now lajer Raisins 00
Peaches , 2 Ib cans 16
Peaches , 3 Ib cans (standard ) 23 }

Pie Vcahcs. 8 Ib cans 25-

Pcaches (Cal ) 3 Ib cans 30
Blackberries , 2 Jbcan 16
Apples , ( Vurk State) yol can 36
Blueberries 3 Ib can 15
Cherries 2 Ib can 1-

Danvon Plums 21b cans _ . .
Raspberries i Ib can 15-

Strawberries,2 Ibcan _ . 20
String Beans,2 Ib cons 12J
Baked Beans , 3 Ib can 20
Lima Beins , 2 Ib cans 12 }
Sugarccrn , 2Ib can .'. 121-
Yarmouth corn , per can 17 J
Tomatoes , 3Ibcan 15
Succotash , 2 Ibcan 12*
Pumpkins , 3Ibcan 20
24 Ibs beans 1 00
0 Ibsdried Lima beans 1 00
35 Ibs hominy. ** 1 00
11 Iba Caroliualrico 1 00
25 Ib8 oat meal 1 00
Fat family mackerel , per kit 90
Fat family white flsh , per kit 80-
Jodflah , whole , per Ib 8
Codfish , boneless , per Ib 10-
Ualhbut , per Ib 12 }
Elolland herring (new ) per kug 1 25

Tobacco ( Dlackwell's Durham ) per Ib 60
Tobacco (SilverSeal plngperlb) 60
Tobacco (Old Stjle ) per Ib 35
Tobacco ( Meerschaum ) pcrlb 40
Hams , sujrar-curcd , per Ib 11
Eggs , lldozfor 1 00
Butter , fresh roll , perlb 20

Complete price lists furnished onapplluti
Country orders will receive prompt and ear*
atteution. Ptwlthelr no goods sold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO , ,
The Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street,

OMAEA , NEB-

.W.

.

. R. BENNETT

& GO'S

Remember that you can now
Goods of us at Unheard of

Low Prices as indicated below.-

A

.

LARCE VARIETY OFl-

otuebold anil Job Lot Oowja [sold at 3c, EC, Bt
ana lOc for each article.

TEAS , COFFEES & SPICES,
Our Great Specialty , ani Bold under a fall frnar-
antee

-
to eult or the money refunded. Ia Teaa-

we quote : 26c , 30c , 35c , 40C50c , COc and up-
wards

¬

, all full value , and present giren with
each one pound

Bold.Coffees.
.

BiowuatlSc , 20e , 22cand 2Sc , and GiltEdge-
avant( 35c per pound ; Ground Coffee at lOc,

20c , and our fcujwriour Crushed Coffee atZSc per
pound.

SPICES The most complete assortment In-

Jmaha and at prices below all competitors.
Try us.

BAKING POWDER 15c and upward.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS-At 8c per bottle

and upward.
ESSENCES At 6c a bottle.
SHOE BLACKING at 6c. STOVE BLACKING ,

large box at Sc. CLOTHES-LINE , from 8 to 15c-
each. . CLOTHES HNS , 2 dozen for EC. SHOE
BRUSHES , Sc , ICc and upwards. Scrub Brush-
es , 5c. Horse Brushes , 15c. Carpet Tacks , Sc.
Toilet Soaps at 30c a dozen and upwards. Blue-
Ing

-

, EC. Pepper Sauce , and French Mustard ,
[ Qccach. Mop Handlss , ISc. Axle Grease , 2-

tor 15c. Com Starch , 8 : per pound. Laundry
Jtarch , extra quality , at So per pound. Citron ,
Orange and Lemon Peel , at 30c per pound.-
Wiilow

.
and Woinlcu War * cheap. Wash-

Boards , 15c. Brooms , 2 for 25c. Bird Food In
one pound packages with Cuttle Fish Bone atl-

Oc. .

Tobacco and Cigars.B-
lackwell

.
& Daj'g Durham at 50c per pound

;oed article of Fine Cut at COc per pound ; .best
brand of Plug Tobacco at COc ptr pound.-

We
.

Bell a lOc Cigar for Sc , don't fail to try
the-

m.TFcallownooiicto

.

undersell us.
Superior quality of Syrups at 70c per gallon,

{2.00 pr keg. LAUNDRY SOAPS sold at bot-
tom

¬

prices. DRIED FRUITS , extra quality it
low prices. CRACKERS , best in.market and u
cheap as the cheapest.-

We

.

have also added the following goods to our
stock , which we propose to sell cheap.
Camphor Gum , White Wax.
Sulphur, Ess. Jam. Ginger ,
Borax , Paragorlc
Salt Peter , Lauduman ,
Alula , Liquorice Drops ,
Aqua Ammonia , Strengthening Flatter ,
Cnbebs , Parii White ,
Spermacille , Whiting ,
Qalnlne Pills , Cuttle Fish Bone ,
Sweet Oil , Eage.Tbyme ,
Castor Oil , Marjoram.
Machine Oil , Caraway Seed ,
Uustard Seed , Calrdomon Seed ,
Sulphur Camphor and Tar Soaps.

And an Immense Variety of
Other Goods too Numer-

oas to mention ,
which tre pledge onrsolves to soil
cheaper than other Dealers. Don't
Forget It, .gnd giro ua a call. Exam-
ine

¬

goods and compare prices. Spec-
ial

¬

rates to parties buying to sell
again. Orders from the country
filled. Prices guaranteed and sent
0. 0. D-

.REMEMBER

.

OUR NU.tlHEK,

113 North Fifteenth , adjoining L.-

B.

.
. Williams & Son , Dry Goods Store ,

Omaha , Neb.-

W.

.

. R. BENNETT & CO.-

aweeKlnyonrowntown.

.
. rermsandliontftt

. A drtaa H.HallettACo. Portland. M-

rESriJViATf OF ANNUAL EXPENSES OF

DOUGLAS CO. , r"S !? THE YEAR 1880.

5 20,000
Poor and Poor House and fuel for

same. 16,000
Jail and Jailors , board for prison-

ers
¬

and fuel. .. 12,000
Miscellaneous expensesStationery

special City Tax and Gas. 16,000
Railroad Bond Sinking Fund- 44,000
County Eoad and Bridges. 12,000
County Office , Office Kent , Elec-

tions
¬

and Assessors. 6,000

Total.5128,000-

By Order of County Commissioners.-

JOHtf
.

B. JIAXCH ST1B,
County Clerk-

.By
.

H. T. LEAVITT , Deputy.

GRAND CELEBRATION.
Our National Holiday will b celebrated on

Monday , July 6th. 1880 , by a pic-nlc , to be held
Sailing's Grove , ia Sarpy County, under the

auspices of the Catholic citizens of Papillion. Ar-

rangements
¬

lave been made with the U. P. R.
Company to run an excursion train from Oma-
to the Grote. Seventy-five centi will b

charged for the round trip ; children half fare.
The train will leaf e Omaha at nine o'clock a.

m. , and return at seven p.m. , and Fapillionat
ten a. m , returning at six p. m.

Foot races , sack races , and other amtuemenU
and g> mes will take p'ace , wbia! the best of or-

der
¬

will be preserved throughout the day. Far-
ties detiring to rent stands will confer with the
committee , J. D'Arcy and M. Tex , at FapUllon.-
Th

.
committees will leave nothing undone to

make i pleasant for those attending. Programme
exercises win be published hereafter.-

M.
.

. Dnnr ,
Lms Lines *,
M. LJLSODOS ,

Executive Committee.

MAX MOXYOIS-
O.PUR

.

TANNER

COLUMBIA AND OTTO BICYCLES II-

I have secured the agency of the veil-known COLUMJBIA Steel Spokes and
Rubber Tires Bicycle Irom the Pope Manufacturing CP."} Also the Otto Hand
Made. Samples can ba seen at my store, at Manufacturers Price*, reight-
added. . Send for {.rice

list.3Sr
_ I. 3D. SOLOJVEOUSTS-
B

,--
No. 120iFarnham Street , Omaha , Nebras-

ka.SGHLANK

.

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK ?

We are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothing o-

thla honse , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. We
have now on hand the best selected stock of Clothing , Shirts , FurnisWntc-
Gcoda , etc. In the cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,

FARMIAM STREET.a-
p'Mly

.

MAX MEYER & GO. ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of

ATXTTGOOIDS) -
rn-fw.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBAGGONISTS 1

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25-cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.-

m

. 4** MAX MEYER & CO. . Omaha , Neb.

OMAHA FENCE i BOX GO ,
We Manufacture to Order

OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS
IFIItTIE .HSTZD

Iron and Wood Fences , Brackets and Mouldings ,
Improved Ice Boxes fbrniahed on short notice.
GUST, FBIES & CO. , Prop's. , 1231 Harney St. , Omaha , Neb.

LANGE & FOITICK ,
Dealers ia

TCTVIES
House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,

Nails and Etc.
1221 Farnham Street , 1st Door East First National Bank.-

m8tf
.

__ _ _ ______ _____

CLIFFORD

FEBRIFUGE
FEVER i AGUE

DIBKASES from tk* STftTXM.-
J.

.
. O. RICHARDSON , Prep. ,

BT Z.OUIB.

| .LSLEDZIANOSKI C0.3
MANUFACTURERS O-

FjVE O TJ L ID 1 2sT GS !
AND DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES , CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS

922 Douglas St. , Hear 10th , Omaha , Meb.

. O.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St , Omahat


